Worth County 4-H Camp Award Application

June 2014

This award is for members who are ages 8-12 years old.
Members are not eligible to receive this award a second time.
Points are calculated and awarded accumulatively
This award is deemed to assist with the recipient(s) registration fee to Mozingo Camp or Camp Crowder

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Age: _________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Club: ______________________________________________________________ Year in 4-H: _________

1.) Number of 4-H Club meetings you have attended this year...
   (1 point for each meeting)  __________ points

2.) Number of 4-H Club standing committees you have served on...
   Please list: __________________________________________________________
   (1 point for each committee per year)  __________ points

3.) Club Offices you have held...
   Please list: __________________________________________________________
   (2 points for each office)  __________ points

4.) Each project you enrolled in and completed this year...
   Please list: __________________________________________________________
   (5 points for each project)  __________ points

5.) Number of years you have Completed in 4-H...
   (2 points for each year completed)  __________ points

6.) Worth County 4-H Council Offices you have held...
   Please list: __________________________________________________________
   (2 points for each year)  __________ points

7.) Demonstrations, Projects Exhibited, Animals Shown...
   a. 4-H Club Meeting
      (1 point if demonstration was conducted at a meeting this year)  __________
   b. Achievement Day Exhibits (1 Point if Exhibited last year)  __________
   c. Special Activities Exhibits (1 point if participated last year)  __________
   d. State Fair (1 point if exhibited last year)  __________
   e. Worth County Livestock Show
      (1 point if exhibited or worked food stand last year)  __________

Total Points (add a-e): __________
8.) Number of County 4-H Community Service Projects you participated in this year...
   Please list:_____________________________________________________
   (5 points for each)  _________________________ points

9.) Number of County 4-H Council Meetings you have attended this year...
   (2 points for each meeting attended this year) _________________________ points

10.) Number of years you have attend Mozingo 4-H Camp and/or Crowder 4-H Camp...
     Please list years and Camp Names: __________________________________
     _________________________________________________________________
     (1 points each year) _________________________ points

     Total of ALL Points: _____________________

I hereby testify that all information provided above is true and honest based upon my records and
enrollment as a Worth County 4-H Member! ________________________________  __________
Signature of 4-H Member                                Date

I hereby testify that all information provided above is accurate based upon my knowledge and records
as a Worth County 4-H Club Leader! ________________________________  __________
Signature of 4-H Club Leader                                Date

Applications are Due to the Worth County Extension Office No Later than July 1, 2014.